
IN ТНЕ TRlAL COURT FOR ТНЕ STATE OF ALASКA 

IN ТНЕ :МЛТIЕR OF: 

SB 91 Petition to Revoke 
Violation of ProЪation 

) < 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

PRESIDING ЛJDGE'S STATEWIDE STANDING ORDER GOVERNING SB 91 
TECНNICAL PETITIONS ТО REVOКE PROBATION 

ln order to acco1nmodate changes to felony Petition to Revoke Probation 

pxoceedings mandated Ьу SB 91, the procedures for processing technica1 felony PТRs 

and the duties of ai-raigning magistrate judges and district court judges are clarified as 

follows: 

1) When an SB 91 teclшical first. second, or third РТR is filed, the PTR and 

any warrant should state that it includes only technical violations and should state the 

nmnber of the PTR for SB 91 purposes and the maximum penalty. 

2) If the defendant is remanded at the direction of а probation officer, the 

remand forrn should state the number of the technicaI PTR for SB 91 purposes and the 

maxi1nuin penalty. 

3) Any defendant arrested and remanded on an SB 91 technical first, second, 

or third РТR should Ье brought before а judicial officer at the next scheduJed in-custody 

aпaignment. 



4) At aпaignшent, if the judicial officer is а magistrate judge or district court 

judge that judicial o:fficer should set bail according to law and set further proceedings 

before the assigned superior court judge as appropriate. The defendant should not Ье held 

beyond the rnaximum penalty. 

5) The magistrate judge or district court judge should allow the parties to put 

on the record any agreement to resolve the РТR and should enter а bail or temporary 

order consistent with that resolution. Ifthere is а stipulated resolution, tben the resolution 

should Ье referred to the assigned superior court judge who wШ prepare and sign the 

appropriate orde1· or set further proceedings as necessary. 

6) In no саве shall the Department of Con·ections hold а defendant beyond the ._ 

maximum applicaЬle SB 91 sentence for the defendant's first, second, or tblrd teclmical 

PTR, as stated on the PTR, warrant, or remand foпn that resulted in the remand of the 

defendant. 

7) In no case sball а defendant Ье held on any probation revocation bail order 

beyond the шaximum tirne iщposed as а sentence in the judg:tnent of conviction. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 
~,-Jh 

Dated atKetchikan, Alaska this _c_day ofJanuaxy, 2017. 

lJ. 
о~~·~= 
Trevor N. Stephens 
Presiding Judge First Judicial District 
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Dated at Kotzebue, Alaska this ,~ау ofJanuary, 2017. 

Paul А. Roetman 
Presiding Judge Second Judicial District 

Dated at Anchorage. A1aska this 4l day of J anua 

iШam F. Morse 
Presiding Judge Тhird Judicial District 

Dated at Fairbanks.Alaska this __ day of January, 2017. 

Мichael А. MacDonald , 
Presiding Judge Fourth Judicial District 

Distribution: The Clerks of Court are to distribute to аП Police, Correctional Facilities, 
J ails, District Attomey Offices, PuЫic Defender Agencies, and Municipal Attomey 
Offices in their comnщnities; all Judges and Magistrates in their coutt; all Cities and 
Boroughs in their area; Chief Justice Stowers; Court Administrator Christine Johnson; 
and аЛ area court administrators. 
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